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For the sarne maximum stress. the number of stress cycles to 
produce failure increases as the stre.ss ratio (range of &tress) is 
increased. This behavior is typical (or most steels and demon-
strates the !act that fatigue failure is deter1nined by three factors : 
(a} the maximum etress in the stress cycle .• (b) the &tress ratio 
or range of &tress in the stress cycle, and (c) the number of appli -
cations o! the stress cycle. 
Duri ng the yea.rs that fatigue failures have been observed, many 
theories have been developed alt.empting to explain the cause of the failure. 
Three of thetie are presented as the theory of cryst'al )l%ation, the slip 
band theory, and the progressive fallu.re theory12• PP• 9 -io_ The theory 
of failure by crystallization \vas ba.aed on the idea that under repeated 
stress, metal changed from a " fibr ous 11 material to one having a crystal .. 
line structure. thus becoming brittle and subject to failure along planes 
between the crys tals. This theory has been thoroughly discreditt-d. The 
$lip band theory s tated that under severe stress the crystalline grai ns , 
of which lt has been establlshed all •olid metals are made , are split into 
thin plates which slide on each other, the alip being visible at the surface 
of the cryst als in the form of line lines across the sur£ace5. It was as -
awned that under t he action of repeated stress some- slip bands develop 
into cracks. Further it was assumed that final failure of a. piece of met.al 
wat caused by the spread of one or more of these c r acks . The progressive 
failure theory was presented as being a.n extension of the s lip band theory. 
The theory here presented is based on the idea that the failure of 
metals under repeated stress is characte rized by the spreCld of minute 
crack.s which may be the result of intra-c rystal line slips , but which 
are minute fractures (as distinguished from slipe) which may occur 
with or without slip a t locations where stress is so intensified that 
the ultimate limi t of cohesion is reached between adjacent m i cro-
scopic parts of the metal. 
Probably tl1e two most il-Ccepted theories today are the slip band and the 
progressive failure theories. 
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(3} The fatigue sti-cngth at two million cycle& is materially r educed with 
intermittent fi llet welding on the cover plates a$ compar ed to specimens 
fabricated with continuous welded cover plates . 
(4) T he carrying cnpac ity of fabricated beams it appreciably lower t han 
the capacity of a rolled beam. 
(5) Stiffeners welded in the tension area o! the beam can reduce the fa· 
tigue strength consider ably. 
(6) The fatigue strength of a rolled b eam is apprecia-bly higher than one 
with cover- plates fillet welded. This is true even for continuous fillet 
welding. 
A study was conducted to obtain quantitative data on the fatigue strength 
and to evaluate the relative merits of the variou& end c-onflgurations on 
flexural members5. Fabricated beam.$ of A -373 - 54T steeJ were used as 
the flexural members in tlle tests. Cover plate s containing variOu$ end 
configurations were welded to the beams. The specimens were then sub-
jected to repeated l oading until fatigue failure occurred. lt can be con .. 
of changing cross - secti on are essential to long fatigue life. Abrupt 
cllanges will greatly reduce th~ fatigue st.rength of a mernber. 
ln a study concerning stiffened beams , it was again pointed out that 
welding to the tension flange does enhance a flange failure {or \vhich a 
sudden failure could result10. 
A search failed to disclose any information pertaining to the fatigue 
oi {illet welds connecting the recently developed high ttrength steel&. The 
lack of such inforr.'l.ati on is further substantiated a.a follows 4 • P • 99: 
Another type o f we-lded joint \Yhich must be considered ia the fillet -
wold subject to fiuctuating stres&e8. Al.though considerabl e informa-
tion obtained from tests is available on the fatigue strength of this 
type 0£ joint in structural carbon steel plates. t he autho rs e.re not 
aware ol similar information on the fatigue strength of fillet welds 
on T -1 steel plates. 
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ltbo1.1t half of the fractures were reported to have o r i&inated where the 
electrode had been changed. It v.1as also observed that welds deposited 
in the flat position had a s ignificantly greater fat ig ue str ength than those 
deposited in the horii.ontal or vertical position . 
I.n discussing the fabricat ion and fatigue stresses as they pertain to 
high streng th s t eels 4 , P• 90: 
In consi derin& all fa bricatio n operations on steels of Chis h i gh strength 
l evel. the importance of good and careful workmanship cannot be em· 
pl1asized too strongly ... , The abil ity of s teel to withstand such (Te· 
pea le d) stresses is greatly impaired by the pr e sence of surface notches 
and irregularities. Typical of such stress raisers are rough bolt holea. 
under-cut or irre gular weld beads, and misalignments which will 
create bending stresses \Vhere none were intended. 
A study was conducted on the deter~1:1.ination of re s idual cooling strestes 
in roll ed sections 8 . Results indi cated that residual cooling stresses 
"'ere of considerable magnitude. The out.side edges of t he flanges were 
fou.nd to be in compression a& high as 17, 500 psi; the center of the flange 
near the web showed strcs ses as high as 11, 000 ps i tension. 'l'he web 
was ln residual tcneion with a maxilnum atreas of l 6, 000 psi. Further 
inves tigati on to determine the variation 0£ the residual cooling stresses 
along the length of a bear~1 showed that they were ve ry nearly constant to 
within about one foot of each end of the beam. It was no.ted tl1at the magni · 
tude and distr ibution of residual stresses pr esent in a long b eam were 
preserved at the center part of a piece cut out of the beam, if the l ength 
of the piece was about three times the depth of the section. 
In a qualitative study of residual atrc&ec& in wclde, the foll owing 
. d ll, p. 374• 
comment l& ma e : 
It is known that the phys ical properties of certain steel s are influence d 
by their rate 0 £ cooling from the molten state. For a high cooling 
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rate, the yield point, ha1·dne8$ and ultimate str ength increase while 
the ductilj ty ia: reduced. In welding, the metal is subject.cd to h eating 
and aubscqucnt cooling. Thermal atrct1scs set up by the large temp-
erature dlifereneea near a weld may produce large plastic deforma-
tions and result in residual stresses. The residual strcsa:es together 
wi th any change in properties of t-bc material due to rapid cooling 
represent a possible hazardous condition. 
The effect of internal strcas on tho fatigue strength of a metal, is 
etated a s follows 13• P· 204: 
The pretence of internal tstrcss in a me.tal will be such as to increase 
the resulta..nt maxim.um stress above the comput ed stress, when the 
applied street is of the tame kind a s the internal stress. There will 
be :.n a pparent red1.1c.tioo of the end1.1ranco l imit as computed on the 
ba.sis of the applied load. 
With r espect to relating laboratory fatigue teats a nd field fa.tigue teats , 
the following was reported on the AASHO Road Test7 • P· 323 a.bout the 
fatigue of their tes t bridges: 
Fatigue distress observed in the bea.ms with partial length cover plates 
of the steel bridges and in the reinforcin~ barf! of the r einfor ced con-
crete bridges occurred in the ea.me manner as that observed. in lab -
oratory tests . The number of cycles to fatig1.1e distresa in thes e 
bridge members agreed rea.aona bly well with the nwnber of cycles 
comp1.1ted from equations developed froni s imple laboratory tests o C 
beams. Thus, where a rea sonable estimate of the m agnitude and 
nwnbcr of repetitions of stress can be made, laboratory fatigue data 
for the material can forecast the li.le to fatigue failure within reason -
able 1 imits . 
The t teel bridge without cover plat es subjected to 39Z, 400 trips of 
t est vehicle & withstood the repeated stressing without fatigue era.eking . 
The mean &tress ranges at midspan were 19, l 00 to 21, 000 ps i and 
the minimum stress was 12, 700 psi. Accord!.ng to laboratory data 
these beams could h ave resisted approximately Z, 000, 000 repetitions 
of 28, 000 p si s tress range supe rimposed on the actual minimwn 
stress . Thus, the laboratory da ta indicated that a fatigue failure 
under the conditions existing in the test bridge was improbable. 
The literature search failed to uncover a ny pr evioua work on the 
flexural fat igue testi ng of w elded prea t r e5ticd t:tcel members . It also 
failed to provide much related inforrnation on the fa tigue characteristics 
ot the newer high strength stecle. It did s e rve to provide a knowledge of 
10 
fatigue ter minology, tctting procedure$, t esting equipment, and the fa<::· 
tors that influence the fatigue strength of a metal. All of these a re im· 
portant factors in undertaking an investigation of this type . 
FABIUCA.TlON ANC STATIC TESTS 
The detailed information concerning materials, fabrication, and 
•tatic load tetts was available in the forrn of a report3 which was supple-
rr.ented, for the following disc\ltsion. by mea.ns of direct contacts wi th 
pcrtonnel of the Iowa State Highway Commistion. 
MATERIALS 
The rolled section, fron1 which the two beams were fabricate d, was 
an 18 inch wide -flange , wei ghing 50 lbs per foot. Both beams were 2.6 
feet long. C·ne was furnished by the Inland Steel Company and the other 
by the Bethlehem Steel C-ompany. The rolled sections conformed to the 
minimum requirements of ASTM- A36- 60T2.' PP· Z.58- 260_ 
The cover plates which were furnished by the United States Steel 
Corporation. were high strength steel referred to a s USS " T-1 ." The 
top and bottom cover plates had t he nominal cross-section dimen.ei ons of 
6 x 3/4 inches and 9 x 1/2 inches, i·espectively. The over-all length of 
each pl a te was 24 feet . 
The detail$ ot the beams, as they were when received for this invctti -
g:at.ion, are shown in figure 1. Phy&1ca1 properties of t.he materials are 
given in tab'le I. 
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• Table 11. Welding data !or beams. 
Item 
1Vire 
Flux 
Voltage 
Ampctagt 
Speed (in . /min) 
Fillet weld s ize (in.} 
·.,11elding tirt'le (hrs) 
Des ?i..~oines Beam 
(automatic) 
L - 60 (5/32) 
760 
3 4 
450 
Z5 
5/ 16 
1 3/4 
Aines Beam 
(semi·automatic) 
L-60 (3/3Z) 
760 
3Z 
525 
25 
S/ 16 
1 l/ 4 
*sour ce: Iowa State Highway Commission 9• 
fillet welds (table 11}. This w;i..s accomplished by automatic weldlng in 
the fol lowing &equence: 
(1) The bottom (com.rrcssior1) Qange and the 9 x t inch T·l plate were 
welded along a ide z. 
(2) Side 1 of the bottom flange and plate \Vere welded. 
(3) Th~ ~o~ (tension) flange and the 6 xi inch T·l plate were welded 
along side l. 
('i) Side Z of the top llange and plate were welded. 
The jack force was removed after the welding was completed. The theoret· 
ical stresses during fabr i cation at the center of the &pan were determined 
for bo1h beams (table W). 
The second beam was fabr icated in the lo,va State Highway Comm.iasion 
Laboratory at Ame.s, Iowa. This beam is referred to a• the Amet: beamp 
The preetressing arr angement wa.s a.s for the Des Moines beam except a 
391 000 lb load was used to induce the initial stresses. The cover plates 
were then to.ck welded to the flanges suffi ciently to transmit Che pre· 
streaeing shear. This amounted to ix 4 inch 'velds placed at 18 inch 
7The side• o f lhc beam were arbitrarily numbered 1 a nd Z for purposes 
of reference to the fatigue .failure• and s tate of atress study. 
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(table 111) in that par ticular clement of the b eam . Since the Amee bearn 
s how ed the higher pre.str ess value. it was considered as governing in 
the desi gned loading. Both beams were planned for the same t est l oading. 
The repeated te&t loading as it was design ed is equal to an H • 15 live 
loa d (figure S}. This loa ding, when superimposed upon the dead load, 
result s in theoretical r epeated strc s&es in the bottom cover p late of 
about 34, 000 psi to 52, 000 psi tensi on. The corrcsp0ncling minimum and 
maximum loads are 24, 4-00 lbs and 51, 900 lbs, r espectively. As will 
b e noted l ater. it was not possible to obtain these e xact load s during the 
actual tests . 
Predicting the stress range that would be expected to cause a fatigue 
failure at about t\vo milli on cycles involved the consideration of teat 
4, p. 98 data o n a &·reccived USS T-1 etecl plates as well as a report on 
fatigue of &tecl beams with welded cover plate5 16. Stresses frorn 34, 000 
psi to 64, 000 psi tension (30, 000 ptl range} in t he bottor.i cover plate 
are indicated as being the range fo r fatigue o f a S·rcceived T·l pl.ates 
(figure S). Thi& was r e duced by 40 percent o r O. 67 live load to arrive 
at the deaigncd range fo r t-he tests. This reduction \va s justified by da t a 
availabl e on fatigue tests of steel beams with welded cover plates16. 
These data also indicated t hat tlle strese ranges in the A3 6 flanges due to 
the de-signed loading wer e substantially lo\ver than a c r itical range fo r 
latigue failure. Therefore. i t wae reasoned that the stress r a nge chosen 
for the tests should produce a. C:lilure i n the bott om T-. l cover plate at 
about two milli on cycles. 
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of the beams . The crOS$ section .thO\va the location of the c..a ge lines 
and aawing lines as arranged ln each $C{:r.1ent . This arrangement made 
it po&sible to study the distribution o f stress up and down the \Veb of the 
beam as well as across the flanges and cover plate$. Tlte basic strip 
width was t inch i n tho flanges and cover plates and Z inches in the web. 
The only exception to this was at the junction of the flange and v1eb and 
also the extrer.1e outside strips ot the cover plates. These outs ide strip• 
were not gaged on the Ames beam. The T -shaped p i eces #.t the junction 
of t he flange and web each had two ga.ge l ines whil e the o thel' s t rips had 
only one. 
An identification system was devised to define the location of each 
gage line compl etely. Thi s may be illuetrated by considering an example 
such as ABP3·2.4.(figure ZJ). The letters ABP denote that the iage lin~ 
is in the bottom plate of the Ames beam. The nwnber 3 to the left of the 
hyphen represents the third segment along the beam (figure 17) while 
the 2 at the right of the hyphen denotes aide 2 of the beam. The gage 
number 4 . represents the fourth gage line froo the outside of the flange 
o r plate. The gage num ber ing for the web is fron1 the bottom o! the bea1~: 
to the top (!lgure• ZI . Z6) . 
The sequence fo r taking readings on the nage lines involved an i nitial 
set after cutting the beam at the fracture and before sawing into segment&, 
2 &cccond set after removal of the three segments, and a f inal Bet \vhen 
the individual strips were completely removed from each of the segments. 
The air temperature where the r eadings were taken \•;as very nearly cona 
tl ta.nt at all times; con&equently no corrections !or terhperature were 
necessary. 
ZI 
To ascertain wllat e r!ect t he !~tigue crack had on the state of stress 
in the individual setment&, strain readings were obtained after successively 
cutting the Des ?v~olnes beam into shorter lengths. The initial set o! 
r eadings was taken in the boUom plate a t segment 1 a fter the bean1 had 
been cut at the fracture location to a length of about 1 S feet.. Thi s is 
denoted as segment' AF (figure 18). Successive sets of readings wer e 
ta!,en in the bottom plate of segment l following sawing to form segm.entis 
a F , bF, cF, dF, ee, ff, gg, and hh. Each set o! readings was averaged 
and expressed as a percent of the total ch~nge occurr ing after final cutting. 
These were plotted {figure 18), and the re sul ting curve sho.vs tha t very 
little change occurr ed until segment ff, which i& 3 feet long, remained. 
Therefore, it is apparent that the s t ate of str es s wa.s not appr eciably 
affected when the fatigue fracture occurred. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
The results o f this i nvesti gation are in four parts. In the first part 
the behavior of the beams under repeated loading a nd their subeequent 
failures is given. The second part presents the results of the deter mina-
tion of existing stresses. In the third phase test data arc analyzed and 
the fatigue strength is evaluated. The fourth part p r esents some p0csi-
bilities for futur e study. 
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